QxStor
with NetApp
StorageGRID
Solution
Embrace Unlimited Scalability
with the QCT NetApp Object Storage Solution
Q[Stor with NetApp Storage*5Ζ' Volution iV a VoItwaredeȴned objectbaVed Vtorage Volution
that oerV maVViYe Vcalability with ȵe[ible inIraVtructureV ΖtV preYalidated optimi]ed and
wellintegrated VyVtem VatiVȴeV all reTuirementV Ior durability aYailability and perIormance

Solution Overview
.ey %eneȴt

Accelerate Time-to-Value
PreYalidated and purposebuilt
conȴgurations that minimi]e your
hardware and software integration
eorts

QxStor with NetApp StorageGRID solution is a high density petabytescalable solution This
Iullyconȴgurable scaleoptimi]ed solution combines storage compute and object storage
soItware in a hyperscale data centergrade single chassis and deliYers reliable and consistent
perIormance
QCT oers U and U Iorm Iactors which enable enterprises to Iurther optimi]e compute and
storage densities Ior Yarious worNloads and scenarios Additionally with StorageGRID
InIormation /iIecycle 0anagement I/0 policy enterprises can optimi]e data aYailability
perIormance geodistribution retention protection and storage costs with metadatadriYen
policies and adjust them dynamically as their data eYolYes
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CIFS & NFS
Clients

Access ȴle
by S3

Object Ingest and Retrieval

Drive Gierentiation on GemanG
RESTful HTTP Protocols (S3, Swift)

)lexible scale-out solutions that meet all
enterprise s data storage reTuirements

Metadata Tagging
Global Object Namespace

Simplify your management
experience

Policy-Driven
Dara Placement

Object-Level Dara Management
Location-Transparent Distributed Object Store

Data at the right place at the right time
with Policy-DriYen Information /ifecycle
Management (ILM)

Container
CentOS

About StorageGRID
Compared to other traditional storage systems NetApp StorageGRID can proYide massiYe
perIormance and capacity scalability Ior secure durable object storage )urthermore itȇs strong
I/0 policies can utili]e strong association oI data and metadata and proYide integrated and
ȵexible data protection
3lace content in the right location at the right time and on the right storage tier optimi]ing
worNȵows and reducing oYerall costs Ior globally distributed rich media
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QCTȇs pre-Yalidated pre-conȴgured and optimi]ed designs always help customers saYe time and eort
Therefore we selected two dierent serYer models for dierent storage strategies and use cases
QuantaGrid D51PH-1ULH for high-density usage which means ȵexible deployments in a small si]e but with a huge capacity
QuantaPlex T21P-4U for monster leYel data center usage which can help you build your own storage serYice
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Orderable %OM

QuantaGrid DP+-UL+

QuantaPlex TP-4U

Node
architecture

Intel x serYers
with integrated storage

Intel x serYers
with integrated storage

)orm factor

U -Node Storage SerYer

4U -Node Storage SerYer

CPU

Intel® Xeon® Processor
E- Y4
Intel® Xeon® Processor
E- Y4

Intel® Xeon® Processor
E- Y4
Intel® Xeon® Processor
E- Y4

DriYe (per node)
 Si]e

 (Up to T%)

 (Up to T%)

DIMM

4G%G%

4G%G%

NetworN
connectiYity

x Gbe  xGbe

x Gbe  xGbe

About QCT
Quanta Cloud Technology (QCT) is a global data center solution proYider :e combine the eɝciency of
hyperscale hardware with infrastructure software from a diYersity of industry leaders to solYe
next-generation data center design and operation challenges QCT serYes cloud serYice proYiders
telecoms and enterprises running public hybrid and priYate clouds
Product lines include hyper-conYerged and software-deȴned data center solutions as well as serYers
storage switches integrated racNs with a diYerse ecosystem of hardware component and software
partners QCT designs manufactures integrates and serYices cutting edge oerings Yia its own global
networN The parent of QCT is Quanta Computer Inc a )ortune Global  corporation
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